School News
We have had a busy couple of weeks with our children
participating in a number of programmes and school based
projects.
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BoT Meeting Dates

Thank you to Nate, TeAaliyah, Ally and
Connie who gave up their lunchtime to plant
the tussocks in front of the Tech Room last
week. They look fantastic.
Helen Rule from St. John was here on Friday
7 May to take “Make it Safe, May” which
focused on accident prevention. The Seniors
also revisited their learning from last year by
having another session on CPR.

24th May &
24th June

On Monday 10 May, Rebecca Lund worked with our Senior Room to design
creations to be considered for inclusion in the LUMA Light Festival in July.
Congratulations to Dylan G. whose design was chosen from the
Glenorchy School entrants to be included.

30th & 31st May

Our school kapa haka programme is getting underway. Last week I met
with Kate McRae from REAP who is overseeing the programme for the
Wakatipu Basin schools. Our kapa haka tutor, Atareria Maiava (Ata), came
out to school last Thursday to meet staff and students and will now take
the programme on Thursday mornings from 10:30am - 11:30am. To
accommodate this, playtime will be from 10:15am - 10:30am on
Thursdays.

Yr 7 & Yr 8
NYLD
Dunedin

Juniors
Ice Skating
Every Friday
4th June—
9th July
1:00pm-2:00pm

Term 2 Ends
9th July

Today is the beginning of the “Play Music” programme for the Junior
Room. Natasha Wilson will be in the Junior Room with Miss Edlin on
Tuesday afternoons for the next six weeks to get this underway.
Our Year 7 and Year 8 students are looking forward to attending the
National Young Leaders Day in Dunedin on May 31st. The group will
leave Glenorchy at 9:00am on Sunday 30 May. Thank you to Amber who is
going along as the Parent Help.
The Ice skating programme for our Junior School begins on Friday 4
June. This year, we will be leaving school at 11:45 am to make our way
down to the ice rink. Transport and permission forms will be sent home
later this week.

Student of the Week

VACANCY
School Bus Driver
https://
www.glenorchyco
mmunity.nz/
community/
smithysnoticeboard/

Paula, Nicole, Roshell & Gorettie

This year LUMA is in full swing, immerse yourself in illuminated art in and
around Queenstown Garden, however we couldn’t forget LUMIFY.
Naylor Love are in Cahoots with LUMIFY21, and with your help we are looking
to bring the light home across Central Otago.
It’s time to dust off the party lights, get creative with your family and friends, light
up your neighbourhoods and create togetherness. Show us how beautiful
and bright you can make your place.
There will be competition prizes galore, Keep your eyes peeled for how to be in with a
chance to win on our facebook page https://www.facebook.com/
groups/542127203398085LUMIFY.
It doesn’t end here, we have a further surprise, LUMIFY is introducing
LUMIFY YOURSELF. Celebrate LUMIFY on Sunday the 6th June at the
Mad Hatters Tea Party and LUMIFY YOURSELF. We’re looking for you to get creative,
make the biggest and most elaborate hat that will be lit up by all the lights you can fit on it.
Spot prizes will be given out to the most creative hats by The Mad Hatter himself if you can
find him in the gardens with Alice, The Queen of Hearts and the White Queen.
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=cNtfhyjmIEI
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=iBE08hCR-lg
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=cqdIijrGUzw

QLDC Winter Driving Expo, Sunday 30th May,
Queenstown Events Centre.
The Wakatipu Ski Club Annual Snow Gear Sale is set for Sunday 30th May at the Queenstown
Events Centre and this year the QLDC along with NZ Police will be running a Winter Driving Expo
with a focus on safe driving with interactive displays, competitions and giveaways. Good to Go Road
Safety Education is the main provider of Road Safety Education for the QLDC and will be project
managing this event.
The Expo will be focused on the message, "Drive to the conditions, not the vehicle", with various
groups and businesses taking part offering interactive stalls including, chain fitting, seat belt crash
simulator, plus more. The QLDC is working closely with NZ Police on this expo, with a heavy focus
on road safety.
To keep people engaged with the Expo we will have a sort of "bingo" card where when someone goes
to a stall to learn more about say chain fitting, or have a go on our seat belt simulator, they will
receive a stamp on their bingo card. If they get 3 or more stamps they go into the draw for
prizes. Below is a list of the great prizes available to win:
Highlands - Winter Drive Experience for one
Shotover Engineering - voucher up to $300 for a set of chains, plus 10x ice scrapers
Torpedo 7 - full tune voucher
Shotover Jet - jet boat ride for two adults
Skyline Queenstown – gondola, plus three luge rides for two adults
Odyssey Sensory Maze - odyssey maze for two adults
Site Trampoline - one-hour session voucher
Jucy - Milford cruise for two adults; and a Milford cruise family pass
Ziptrek Ecotours - gift certificate for two people on Kereru 2 Line and Drop Tour
Plunket – one booster seat or car seat depending on need; and a bike helmet and high vis vest for a
child under five years.

